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e Decision 97-03-004 March 7 f 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Whole Earth Networks LLC for a ) 
Certificate of Public convenience ) 
and Necessity to provide Facilities ) 
Based and Re~ale Local Exchange, ) 
InterLATA and IntraLATA ) 
Telecommunications Services ) 
Within the State of California. ) 
----~--------------------------------) 

OPINION 

1. SuttUnilry 

lIDOOUOO~~1f}Ja 
"Ap~lication 96-08-017 

(F1led August 7, 1996) 

Whole Earth Networks LLC (applicant) seeks"authority 
under the Public Utilities (PU) Code to permit it to provide 
facilities-based and resold local exchange telecommunications 
service as a competitive local carrier (CLC).l It also seeks 
authority to provlde long distance intraLATA and interLATA e services. 2 We grant the authority requested subject to the terms 
and conditions set forth below. 
2. Background 

By Decision (0.) 95-07-054 (Rulemaking (R.) 95-04-043/ 
Investigation (I.) 95-04-044), we established initial procedures by 
which carriers could file for authority to offer competitive local 
exchange service within the service territories of pacific Bell 
and GTE California Incorporated (GTEC). prospective CLCs that 

1 ~competitive local carrier is a common carrier that is 
authoi-ized to provide local exchange telecommunications service for 
a geographic area specified by that carrier. " 

2 Califol"nia is divided into LoCal Access and Transport Areas 
(LATAs) of various sizes, each containing numerous local telephone 
exchanges. fI InterLATA" descl'ibes telecommunications services 
originat lng in one LATA and terminating in anothet-. u 1JltraLATA'i 
describes telecommunications services originating and terminating 
within a single LATA. 
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filed petitions by September 1, 1995, and otherwise met eligibility 
requirements ",'ere authol-ized to offer local exchange service 
effective January 1, 1996, (for facilities-based carriers) and by 
Mal~ch 31, 1996, (for resale carl-iers). Filings for CLC authority 
made after September 1, 1995, were to be treated as applications 
and processed in the normal course of the Commission's business. 

Applicant's request for authority to provide facilities
based local exchange service was made on August 7, 1996. 
Accordingly, the request was docketed as an application. 

In weighing applicant·s request for interLAT~ and 
intraLATA authority, we look to D.84-01-037, 14 CPuc2d 317 (1984), 

and later decisions, by which we authorized interLATA entry 
generally, and to D.94-09-065, 56 CPuc2d 117 (1994), in which we 

. . . 
authorized competitive intraLATA services effective January 1, 
1995. 
3. Nature of Application 

Applicant is organized as a california Limited Liability 
Company. A copy of its registration is provided with the 
application. Applicant is wholly owned by The ~eil and Hooked, 
Inc., two of the largest internet service providers in California. 
In compliance with Rule 18(b) of the Rules of practice and 
procedure,3 applicant has listed the names and addresses of 
entities with which it may compete, and applicant certifies that it 
has notified each of these enttties of this filing, offering to 
send a copy of the application upOn request. 

Applicant initially plans to offer local exchange 
services in the Pacific Bell and GTEC service areas through the use 
of eXisting switching facilities and T-l lines (wideband digital 
circuits) in San Francisco and Los Angeles and through resale of 
services of other certificated carriers. Applicant proposes to 
offer a variety of se~vices, including business measured single 
line service, PBX trunks, and measured and flat-rate residential 

3 All references to rules hereafter are to the Commission's 
Rules of practice and Procedure. 
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services, inclUding Lifeline services in accordance with PU Code 
§ 876. . 

Applicant will offer long distance services--both 
intraLATA and interLATA--to business and residential customers, 
using leased switching facilities and T-l lines in San Francisco 
and LOs Angeles or through resale of services of other certificated 
carriers. 

Applicant proposes to provide services at rates no higher 
t~an those charged at the present time by AT&T Communications of 
California, Inc. 

In applications of this kind, proposed tariffs must 
conform to the consumer protection rules set forth in Appendix B of 
D.95-07-054. Applicant's proposed tariff, pursuant to Rule 18(h), 
containing its proposed rates and terms and conditions of service, 
is attached as Exhibit c to the application, 

OJl October 28, 1996, the Commission's telecommunications 
staff notified applicant of deficiencies in its tariff filing. On 
November 20, 1996, applicant filed an amendment revising its 
proposed tariff to incorporate the changes requested by staff in 
its deficiency notice. Copies of the revised tariff were served on 
those entities that had requested copies of the original 
application. 

We conclude that applicant's ~ariffs as amended on 
November 20, 1996, conform to Commission requirements except for 
those items listed in Attachment c. 

We also conclude that applicant qualifies as a 
facilities~based competitive local carrier and meets the financial 
requirements set forth in our rules. A facilities-based CLC must 
demonstrate that it has a minimum of $100,000 6f cash or cash 
equiValent, reasonably liquid and readily available to meet the 
firm's start-up expenses as prescribed in Rule 4.B(1) of 
D.95-07-054. Applicant also must agree that customer deposits, if 
any, must be maintained in a protected, segregated interest-bearing 
escrow account subject to Commission oversight .. 
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Applicant has submitted its financial data under seai. 4 

The financial statements, consistirtg of balance ~heetsand income 
statements for the month of Nay 1996 for parent company Hooked, 
Inc., show adequate resources to meet the Commission's 
requirements. Additionally, applicant has submitted a letter 
commitment fl'om Hooked in which Hooked agrees to advance stal-t-up 
costs of up to $100,000 to applicant. (Exhibit E.) 

An applicant seeking local exchange and intra- and 
interLATA authority also is required to make a reasonable showing 
of technical expertise in telecommunications or a related business. 
Applicant states that it will rely on the communications experience 
of individuals within Hooked, Inc., and The Well. These 
individuals include David Holub, founder of Hooked, who has 
extensive experience in telecommunications engineering and uNIX 
systems administration; Dorothy Freeman, facilities manager of The 
Well, who has 30 years of technical experience with pacific Beil; 
and Mark Richal'dson, switch operator, who has more than 15 years- of 
experience managing technical and operational aspects of 
telecommunications providers. Based on this showing, we conclude 
that applicant has the technical expertise and qualifications to 
conduct its business. 
4. Environmental Review 

We are required to review the application for compliance 
with the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970, Pub. Res. 
code §§ 21000 et seq. (CEQA). CEQA requires the Commission, as the -
designated lead agency, to assess the potential environmental 
impact of a project. Pursuant to Rule 17;1, applicant has included 
in its application a Proponent's Environmental Assessment. The 
environmental assessment is used by the commission to focus on any 
impacts of the project and to determine whether the project will be 

4 Applicantts motion-to file its financial statements urtder seal 
was granted by the Law and Motion Administrative Law Judge by 
ruling dated September 6, 1996. 
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subject to a Negative Declaration or an Environmental Impact 
Report. 

We previously perfol-med a CEQA review for the hdtial 
group of 40 facilities-based CLCs which were certified pursuant to 
D.95-12-051. We consolidated those into a single comprehensive 
CEQA review. Based on its assessment, the Commission's staff 
prepared a draft Negative Declaration and Initial 'Study generally 
describing the facilities-based petitioners' projects and their 
potential environmental effects. The Negative Declaration was a 
mitigated one, in that petitioners agreed to revisions which 
reduced the impact of their projects'to less than significant 
levels. (Pub. Res. Code § 21080(c) (2) .-) 

Based upon our Initial study and the public corruitents 
received, we determined that with the·inclusion of mitigation 
measures incorporated in the projects, the proposed pr6jects would 
not have pOtentially significant environmental effects: 
Accordingly, we approved the Negative Declaration as prepared by 
staff, including staff;s proposed Mitigation Monitoring Plan in 
0.95-12-057. 

Applicant states that it proposes to provide servicepy 
leasing existing switching ~acilities and existing dedicated T-l 

lines located in Los Angeles and San Francisco, as well as through 
interconnections with other carriers, such as incumbent local 
exchange carriers. such interconnections may require the use of 
trunking and interconnection facilities. but these would be 
installed in existing conduit and service cabinets. Applicant also 
proposes to resell the services of certificated carriers. 

In order to assure compliance with CEQA for facilities
based CLC applications which were not included in the Negative 
Declaration adopted in 0.95-12-057, the Com~ission has initiated 
subsequent CEQA reviews on a consolidated basis for those CLCs. 
Applicant was included among those CLCs covered by a subsequent 
consolidated CEQA review. 

Following a procedure similar to that used for the 
Negative Declaration approved in 0.95-12-057, the Commission's 
staff prepared and circulated a draft Negative Declaration and 
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Initial study based upon an assessment of the pl-ojects proposed by 
applicant and other CLC applicants. No public con~ents'were 
received by the deadline of November 21, 1996. Staff then produced 
the Negative Declaration covering eight facilities-based 
applications, including this applicant. Comments and 'responses al.-e 
attached as Appendix C to the Final Negative Declaration (see 
Attachment B of this decision) . 

Based upon our Initial Study and the public comments, it 
has been determined that with the inclusion of mitigation measures 
incorporated 10 the projects, the proposed projects will not have 
potentially significant environmental effects. Accordingly, we 
shall approve the Negative Declaration as prepared by our staff, 
including the proposed Mitigation Monito:ring Plan (Appendix C to 
the Final Negative Declaration), which will ensure that the listed 
Mitigation Measures will he followed and implemented. 
5. conclusion' 

We conclude that the application here conforms to 
Commission rules for competitive local exchange certification, 
subject to compliance with the terms and conditions set forth 
herein, as well as with the requirements for providing intraLATA 
and interLATA service. We approve the application on that basis. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Applicant filed its application on August 7, 1996, for 
authori~y to provide facilities-based and resale local exchange, 
interLATA and intraLATA telecommunications services. 

2. Applicant served a Notice of Availability in lieu of its 
application on prospective competitol-s, stating that copies of the 
application would be served at the request of any party receiving 
the notice. 

3. A notice of the filing of the application appeared in the 
Daily Calendar on August 9, 1996. 

4. No protests have been filed. 
5. No hearing is required. 
6. By prior Commission decisions, we authorized competition 

in providing local exchange telecommunications service within the 
service territories of Pacific and GTEC. 
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7. By D.95-07-054, D.95-12-056, D.96-0~-072, and 
D.96-03-020, we authorized facilities-based CLC services effective 
January 1, 1996, and CLC resale services effective March 31, 1996, 
for carriers meeting specified criteria. 

8. Applicant has demonstrated thai it has a minimum of 
$100,000 of cash or cash equivalent reasonably liquid and readily 
available to meet its start-up expenses. 

9. Applicant's technical experience is demonstrated by the 
descriptions of the background qUalifications of executives of The 
Well and Hooked, Inc., which wholly own Whole Earth Networks. 

10. Applicant has submitted with its application a draft of 
its initial tariffs; together with amended corre~tions, which 
complies with the requirements established by the Commission, 
except for those items listed in Attachment C. 

11. Exemption from ,the provisions of PU Code §§ S16-830 has 
been granted to other nondominant carriers. (See, e.g., D.86-10-
007. ,22 CPUC2d 42' (1986) and D. 8S-12-076, 30 cpuc2d 145 (1988).) 

12. The transfer or encumbrance of property of nondominant 
carriers has been exempted from the requirements of PU Code § 851 
whenever such transfer or encumbrance serves to secure debt. (See 
D.85-11-044, 19 CPUC2d 206 (1985).) 

13. CEQA requires the Commission to assess the potential 
environmental impact of a project. 

14. The Commission staff has conducted an Initial Study of 
the environmental impact of certain faciiities~based CLC 
applications filed after September 1, 1995, including this 
application, and prepared a Mitigated Negative Declaration. 

15. Commission staff has concluded that with the 
incorporation of all mitigation measures discussed in the l-1itigated 
Negative Declaration (see Attachment B), certification of the CLCs 
covered therein, including Whole Earth Networks, will result in no . 
significant adverse impact on the environment. 
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Conclusions of Law 

1. Applicant has the financial ability to provide the 
proposed service. 

2. Applicant has made a reasonable showing of technical 
expertise in telecommunications. 

3. ~lblic convenience and necessity require the competitive 
local exchange services to be of.fered by applicant, subject to the 
terms and conditions set forth below. 

4. Applicant is subject t()~ 

a. The current .3.2\ surcharge appi~cable to 
all. i~t.rastate services except for ~hose 
excluded by D. 94.-09-:065, . as mOdified by 
D.95-()2-05(), to fund theOniversal Lifeline 
Telephone Service (PU code § 879; 
Resolution T-i5799, November 21, 1995); 

b. The.current '0.36\ surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate services e~cept for those 
excluded by n.94-09-065, as modified by 
D.95-02-050, to fund the California Relay 
Service and Communications Devices FUnd (PU 
code § 288i; Resolution T-i5801, October 5, 
1995); 

c. The user fee provided in PU Code 
§§ 431-435," which is 0.11\ of gross 
intrastate revenUe for the 1996-1997 fiscal 
year (Resolution M-4782); and 

d. The current surcharge applicable to all 
intrastate services except for those 
excluded by D.94-()9.-()65, as modified by 
D.95~02-050, to fund the California High 
Cost Furtd~A (PU COde § 739.30; D.96-10-066, 
pp. 3-4. App. B, Rule 1.C.; set by 
Resolution T-15987 at 0.0\ for 1997 
effective February 1, 1997); 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate services except for those 
excluded by D.94-09-065, as modified by . 
D.95-02-050, to fund the California High 
Cost FUnd-B (D.96-10-066, p. 191, App. B, 
Rule 6.F.); and 
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f. The current 0.41\. surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate services except for those 
excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02-050, to fund the California 
Teleconnect Fund (0.96-10-066, p. 88, 
App. B, Rule 8.G.). 

5. Applicant should be exempted from PU Code §§ 816-830. 

6. Applicant should be exempted from PU_Code § 851 when the 
transfer or encumbrance serves to secure debt. 

1. The application should be granted to the extent set forth 
in the order below. 

8. Any CLC which does not comply with our rules for local 
exchange competition adopted in R.95-04-043 shall be subject to 
sanctions including, but not limited to, revocation of its CLC 
certificate. 

9. Applicant is required to ,carry out any, specific 
mitigation measures outlined in the ~egative Declaration applicable 

to its facilities to be in compliance with CEQA. 

4t 10. With the incorporation of the specific mitigation 

measures outlined in the Negative Declaration, applicant's 
proposed project will not have potentially significant 
environmental impacts. 

11. Because of the pUblic interest in competitive local 
exchange services, the following order should be effective 
immediately. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED thatt 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 
granted to Whole Earth Networks LLC (applicant) to operate as a 
facilities-based and resale competitive local carrier, and 
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interLocal Access and Transport Area (interLATA) and intraLocal 
Access and Transport Area (lntraLATA) carrier subject to the terms 
and conditions set forth below. 

2. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
, certificate granted in this p~oceeding. 

3. a. Applicant is authorized to file with this Commission 
tariff schedules for the provision of competitive local exchange 
services and interLATA and lotraLATA services. Applicant may not 
offer such services until tariffs are on file. Applicant's initial 
filing shall he rna de in accordance with General Order (GO) 96-A, 
eXcluding Sections IV, V, and Vi. The tariff shall be effective not 
less than i day after'tarif€' approval by the commission's 
Telecommunications Division. Applicant shall comply'with the 
provisions in its tariffs. 

b. Applica~t is a competitive. local carrier (CLC). The 
effectiveness of its future tariffs is subject to the schedules set 
forth in Appendix At Section 4~E of Deci~ion (D.) 95~07-054i A 

"E. CLcs,shall be s~bject ~() the following ... 
tariff and contract filing, l·evision 
and service pricing standards 
[Contracts shall be subject to GO 96-A 
rules for NDIEts, except those for 
interconnection) : 

II (1) Uniform rate reductions 'fOl' 
existing,tariff services s~all 
become effective on five (5) 
working days' notice to the 
Commission. CUstomer notification 
is not required for rate 
decreases. 

"(2) Uniform major rate increases for 
existing tariff services shall 
become effective on thirty (30) 
days' notice to the Commission, 
and shall require bill inserts, or 
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"(3) 

" (4) 

a message on ~he bi1l itself; or 
first ol~ss mail notl~e t6· -, 
customers at least 30 days in 
advance of the pending rate 
increase. 

uniform minor i-ate.in¢rea~es, as 
defined in D.95-07~054. shall 
become effectiv~ onn6tless than 
five (5)worJd.ngdays' notice to 
the commission. CUstomer ,. , 
notification is not required f{,o:;- ~'~'- . 
such minor rate increases. 

Advice lett~r'filings for new 
services and. for all other types 
of tariff revisiohs, except 
changes in te~t not aff~cting 
rates or-relocations of text iri
the.tari"ff-schedules, shall become 
effective on forty (40) -days I 
notice to the cOmmission. 

"(5) Advice lettez-filings revising the 
te~t or locati~n of text material
which do "not result in an increase 
11) any-rate or charge shall become 
effective 6fi·notless th~n five 
(5) days' notice to the 
commission." 

c. Applicant also is'a non~~minant interexchange carrier 
(NDIEe). The effecti~eness of its future tariffs is subject to the 
schedules set forth in Ordering Paragraph 50f D.90-08-032 (37 
CPUC2d 130, 15tl), as modified by D. 91-12-013 (4~ CPUC2d ~20, 231) 

and D.92-06-034 (44 CPuc2d 617 t 618): 
. . . 

liS. All NDIECs are hereby placed on notice 
that thei~ C~lif6rnia tariff filin~s 
will be pY6cessed in accordance with 
the following effectiveness schedule: 

tra. Inclusion of FCC-approved rates 
for interstate service~ in 
CalifOrnia public utilities tariff 
schedules shall become effective on 
one (1) day's notice. 

/i 
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fib. 

"C. 

lid. 

lie. 

IIf. 

uniform rate reductions for 
eXisting servi~es shall become 
effective on five (5) days' notice. 

U~iform rate increasest e~cePt for 
minor rate increases, for e~isting 
services shall become effective on 
thirty (30) days' notice, and shall 
requir~,bill illserts, ,a message on 

"the bill itself, or first class 
mail "notice to customers of the 
pending increased rates. 

Uniform minor rate increases, as 
defined inD.~O~11-029, fo~ 
existing services shall.. become 
effective" on not less ,than 5 
working days' notice. CUstomer 
notification is not required for 
such minor rate increases. 

Adviceletier filings" fOr riew 
services and for all other types.of 
tariff'revisions, except changes in 
text not affecting rates 01'" " 
relocations of text in the tariff 
schedules, shall become effective 
on forty (40) days' notice. ' 

Advice letter filings merely 
revising the text or location of 
text material which do not cause an 
increase in any rate or charge 
shall become effective on not less 
than five (5) days' notice." 

4. Applicant may deviate from the following proVisions of 
GO 96-A: (a) paragraph II.C.(l) (b), which requires consecutive 
sheet numbering and prohibits the reuse of sheet numbers, and 
(b) paragraph i I. C. (4), which requires that rIa separate sheet or 
series of sheets should be used'for each rule." Tariff filings 
incorporating these deviations shall be subject to the approval of 
Commission's Telecommunications Division. Tariff filings shall 
reflect all fees and surcharges to which applicant is subject, as 
reflected in Conclusion of Law 4. 
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5. Applicant shall file as part of its initial tariff, after 
the effective date of this order and consistent with ordering 
Paragraph 3, a service area map or written description of its 
facilities. Such written descriptions or maps must be adequate for 
staff to determine that the CLC is providing service to interested 
customers located within 300 fe'etof the CLefs facilities. 

6. Prior to initiating service; applicant shall provide the 
Commission's Consumer services Division with the applicant's 
designated contact person(s) for purpOses of resolving consumer 
complaints and the correspOnding telephone number. This 
information shali be updated if the name or telephone number 
changes or at least annually. 

7. Applicant shall notify this commis~ion in writing of the 
date local exchang'e service and interLATA and intraLATA services 
are first rendered to the public within five days after local 
exchange service begins. 

8. Applicalit shall keep its boOks and records in' accordance 
with the uniform System of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of 
Federal Regulations, Part 32.' 

9. Applicant'shall" file an annual report, in compliance with 
GO 104-A, on a calendar-year basis using the information request 
form contained in Attachment A. 

10. Appiicant shall ensure that its employees c6~ply with the 
provisions o~ Public Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding 
solicitation of customers. 

11. The certificate granted and the authority to render 
service under the i.-ates, charges, and rules authorized will expire 
if not exercised within 12 months after the effective date of this 
order. 

12. The corporate identification number assigned to applicant 
for its interLATA service is U-5728-C. That identification number 
also shall apply to its competitive local exchange and inter- and 
intraLATA services, and shall be included in the caption of all 
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original filings with this Commission, and in tho titles of other 
pleadings filed in existing cases. 

13. Within 60 days of the effective date of this order, 
applicant shall comply with PU Code § 708, Employee Identification 
Cards, and notify the Director of the Telecommunications Division 
in writing of its compliance. 

14. Applicant is exempted from the provisions of PU Code 
§§ 816-830. 

15. Applicant is exempted from PU code § 851 for the transfer 
or encumbrance of property, whenever such transfer or encumbrance 
serves to secure debt. 

16. If applicant is 90 days or more late in filing an annual 
report or in remitting the fees listed in Conclusion of Law 4, the 
TelecommuriicatioJls Division shall prepare for Commission 
consider~tion a resolutiori that revokes t~e applicant's ce~tificate 
of public convenience and necessity, unless the applicant has 
received the written permiSsion of the Telecorr~unications Division 
to file or remit late. 4It 

17. Applicant shall comply with the customer notification and 
education rules adopted in D.96-04-049 regarding passage of calling 
party number. 

18. The Final Negative Declaration including the Mitigation 
Monitoring Plan prepared by Commission staff (see Attachment B) is 
hereby approved and adopted. 

19. The applicant shall comply with the conditions and carry 
out the mitigation measures outlined in the Negative Declaration. 

20. The applicant shall provide the Director of the 
Commission's Telecommunications D~vision with reports on compliance 
with the conditions and implementation of mitigation measures under 
the schedule as outlined in the Negative Declaration. 
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21. The application is granted, as set forth above. 
22. Application'96-68~017 is closed. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated March 7, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 
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ATTACHMENT A 
Page 1 

INFORMATION REQUESTED OF COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

TO: ALL COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

Article 5 of the Pubiic Utilities Code grants authority to. the 
California Public Utilities commission to require all public 
utilities d?ing business in ~~lifornia ~o fi~e reports as.specified 
by the Cotnf(\l.ssion on· the utill.ties· Call.fonna operations. 

A specific annuai report form has not yet been prescribed fOr 
competi~ive Local carriers in CaiifOr~ial However, you are hereby 
directed to submit an original and two copies of the information 
requested in Attachment A no later than March 31st of the year 
following the calendar year for which the annual report is 
submitted. 

Address your report to: 

california Public Utilities Commission 
Auditing and COmpliance Branch, ROom j251 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this· information 6n time may result in a penalty as 
provided for in §§ 2107 and 2108 of the Public Utilities C6de. 

If you have any question concerning this matter, please call 
(415) 703-1961. 
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ATTACHMENT A 
Page 2 . 

INFORMATION REQUESTED OF COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

To be filed with the California public Utilities CommiB~iont 595 
Van Ness AvenUe, Room 3251, San Francisco, CA 94102-3298, no later 
than March 31st of the year following the caiendar year for which 
the annual report is submitted. 

1. Exact legal name and U fj of reporting utility. 

2. Addl"ess. 

3. Name, title, address, and telephone number of the 
person to be contacted concerning the reported 
information. 

4. Name and title of the officer havi~g custody of the 
general books of accQuntand the address of the 
office where such bOoks are kept. 

5. Type of organization (e.g., corpOration, 
partnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If incorpOrated, specify: 

a. Date of filing articles of incorpOration with 
the Secretary of State. 

h. State in which incorporated. 

6. Commission decision number grallting opel."ating 
authority and the date of that decision. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which 
the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of all affiliated companies and their 
relationship to the utility. State if affiliate is 
a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

h. Publicly held corporation. 

"10. Balance sheet as of December 31st of the year for 
which information is submitted. 

11. Income statement for California operations for the 
calendar year for which information is submitted. 

(END OF ATI'ACHMRNT A) 
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NEGATIVE DECLARATION 

Competith'c Local Carriers' (CLCs) 
Projects (or Local Exchange Telecommunication Sen'lte throughout California. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 

The California Publie Utilities Commission's Dl!(ision 95-07-o,S4 enables various 
telecommunication companies to compete \\ith local telephone companies in pro\iding local 
exchange senite. Previous to this decision, local telephone'senice was monopolized by a single 
utility" per semce territory. The Commission rl!(eived 66 petitions from companies to pro\iJe 
competitive local telephone senice throughout areas presently sen'cd by Pacific Bell and OTE 

'California. 

The 66 petitioners included cable tele\;sion companies, cellular (\\iteless) companies.1long
distance sen'ice providets.local telephone sen'ice providers. and various other 
telecommunication companies that specialize in transporting data. 

40 of the 66 petitions were (or approval offadlities-based services, which means that the 
petitioners propOsed to use their O\\n facilities in providing local telephone sef\'ice. The 
remainhlg 26 petitions were strictly (or approval ofresale-based sef\ices~ meaning that telephone 
service \\in be resold using another competitor's facilities. (Most of the facilities-based . 
petitioners offer resale-based services as well.) The 40 facilities-baSed petitions indicated that 
physical modifications to existing facilities may be required, and construction of new facilities 
was a pOssibility in the long-term. The 26 resale-based petitions were strictly financial and 
bitting arrangements that involved no constructiOn and were therefore considered to be exempt 
from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public Resources Code Sections 21000 
et seq.), 

The Commission issued a draft Negative Declaration for the 40 facilities-based petitioners in 
October 1995. Corrunents On the draft Negative Declaration covered issues such as lrame 
congestion) public safety, cumulative impacts. aesthetic impacts. and physical wear on streets. 
These comments were addressed and the Negative Dl!(laratlon was modified to some extent in 
response to the comments. In December 1995, CommissiOn Decision 95-12-057 adopted a final 
mitigated Negative Declaration finding that the proposed projects of the 40 facilities-based 
petitioners would not have potentially significant environmental effects ifproper mitigation 
measures were incorporated by the projects, 

I Wireless (ompanies (o\'ere.1 in the Negati\'e DeclaratiOn! adopted by the Commission for entry in the local 
telephooe market are alsO subject to Commission General Order (G.O. I S9A). G.O. 1$9A delegates to local 
go\'tmments the authority to issue discrelioo3.f)' ptnnits (or the approva' of pr6pOsed sites (or wireless facilitiu .. 
Commissi60 ad(lption oflhe Negati\'e Dedaration~ is 1101 intended to supersede or in .. 'alidatt the requirements 
(ontained in General Order t S9A. 
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Follo\\ing the adoption of 0.95·12·057. the C~rnmission received eight additional petitions for 
facilities-based services. The eight petitioners include cable television companies. resale-based e 
providers appro\'ed by D.95.12-057. and other telecommunication companies. Follo\\ing the 
public comment period. the Commission addressed the written comments and modified the 
Negative Dedaration, although the se~ond Negative Declaration is victuaJly the same as the first.. 
In September 1996, the Commission adopted the se~ond Negath'e Dedaration for the eight 
companies (0.96-09-072). This Negative Declaration is sometimes referred to as ''Negative 
Declaration II". 

Follo\\ing the adoption of Negative Dec1aiatton II, the Commission received eight mpte petitions 
for facilities-baSed services. These petitioners are the subject of this Negative Declaration. (See 
Appendi'C B for a list of the e;ghtsubject facilities-based petitioners.) 

Similar to the earlier petitioners, the eight additional petitioners are initiaHy targeting local 
. telephone service (ot areaS whete their telecomrrtWlicatlon i!'lfi-astruttures are already established. 
and therefore only minor construction is tnvisioned. The petitioners \\ill need to make some 
modifications to their existing facilities: these modifications ate minor in nature. the most 
conunon being the installation of a switch t1!at coitne~ts potential customers to. outside systems. 
S\\itch installation is necessary because customers receiving a particular type of service may not 
have acceSs to. local telephone networks. FOr example, customers·r~eiving cable television 
service are presently unable t6 connect to local telephone nem'orks because otthe differences in 
modes ofservice. A s\',itch installation by a cable tele\ision provider is one step that make.s the 
connect jon possible. Switch installation is considered a minor modification because it typically e 
involves a single installation \\ithin an existing central communication facility Or building. 

Besides the ininor modifications, some of companies are planning to install their 0\\11 fiber optic 
cables to provide adequate service. Cables \\ill be installed \\ithin existing utility underground 
conduits Or ducts, Or aHached to utility poles \\ith existing o\'erhead line's whenever possible. 
Fiber optic cables are extremely thin. and existing conduits will likely be able to. hold multiple 
cables. However, ifexisting conduits Or poles ate unable to accommodate additional cables. then 
new conduits or poles \\ill need to be constructed by the petitioner. _ In this case, the petitioners 
\\ill construct \\ithin existing utility rights-of-way. There is also the possibiHty that the 
petitioners may attempt to access other rights-or-way (such as roads) to construct additional 
conduits. Extension of existing rights-or-way into undistUrbed areas is not likely, but a 
possibility. 

The installation of fiber optic cables into underground conduits \\ill \'ary in Complexity 
depending upon the conditions of the surrounding atea. For example. in urban, commercial 
areas, utility conduits can be accessible \\ith minimal ground breaking and installation simply 
requires stringing the cable through one end of the conduit and connecting it to the desirtd end. 
In this case, major excavation of the right-or-way is unnecessary. However, there may also be 
conditions where access to the conduit \\ill require trenching and excavation. 

2 
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Some of (he petitioners have no plans to construct service boxes Or cabinets whkh contain 
batteries for the provision of power Or emergency power. The dimensions of the boxC's "aI),. but 
basically range from three to five feet in height. Depending upon the type o(technol08)' and 
facilities operated by the petitioner. smaJ1er se,,;ce boxes (approximately 3 inches in height) 
would be used for po\\'er supply and back-up power. Those petidoners whQ have no p1ans to use 
such boxes already have capable power and backup pOwer \\ithin their existing facilities. The 
Petitioners who "ill need such bOxes, ha\'c cOl1U1'litted to placing the boxes in existing buildings, 
Or in underground vaults. I f conditions do nOt permit building Or und~rground installation. the 
petitioners would use smaH low·profiJe boxes that are landscaped and fenced. 

The eight petitioners state their intention or right to compete in the temtones presently se"'ed by -
Pacific Bell and aTE California. These territories encompass many of CaH fomi a's $8 (oUnties. 
and therefore include almost all types of zoning designations. However it is unclear at this time 
if all zoned areas w1ll be affected by the proj~ts ~ause the petitioners are not specific where 
they intend to compete in the long·run. 

It is expected that most of the petitioners \\,111 initially compete for custOmers in urban. dense 
commercial areas and residential zones where thelr telecommunication infrastructures already 
exist. In. general, the petitioners' projects \\ill be in places \\'hete people liVe Or work. 

. The California Public Utilities Conunissloi\ is the lead agency in approving these petitioners' 
intent (0 compete in the local exchange market. Additional apprOvals by other agencies may be 
required dep~nding upon the scope and type "of construction proposed by the petitiOner (e.g. 
federal, other state agencies, and ministerial permits by local agencies). 

Because the su~ject projects of the eight current petitiOners ate virtually the same as the projects 
prOpOsed by the past petitiOnerS, this Negative Declaration incorporate.s, in whole, Negath'e 
Declaration II for the current petitiOners, and \\ill be referred to as ''Negative Declaration Ill" (as 
penrtitted by Section IS1S0 of the CEQA Guidelines). The Commission sent copies QfNegati\"e 
Declaration II to at least 3S public Iibrarie.s" across the state as wen as count)' and city pJanning 
agencies for public comment in August 1996. The san\e document \vas also available (or the 
public review of Negative Declaration Ill. The public cOmn\ent perioo for the proposed Negative 
Declaration III began on October 23, 1996 and expired on November 21, 1996. Public notices 
were placed in 55 newspapers throughout the state o\'er two consecutive weeks. These notices 
provided the project descrlptioli, the location of the Negath'e Dedaration for review, and 
instructions on how to (omment. The notices also provided the Commission's website address 
for those interested in viey,.ing the document via the Internet. No written comments were 
received by the Corrunission follo\\ing the close of the pubJic conunent period. The 
Commission also flied the prOpOsed Negative Declaration III \\;th the State Clearinghouse and 
did not receive any comments from other state agencies. 

3 
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ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINATION 

An Initial Study was prepared to assess the proj~ts' potential effects on the environment. and the 
respective ~ignifkance of those effe(;ts. Based on the Initial Study, the CLCs' projects for 
comJ'(tith'e local exchange se[)ice have the potential to cause srgnjficant ~dverse effects on the 
environment in the area of Land Use and Planning, Oeological Resources, Water. Ait Quality, 
Transportation and Circulati6n. Hazards, Noise, Public Services, Aesthetic and Cultural 
Resources. The projects will have less than a significant effect in other re-sOurce areas of the 
cht(;k1ist. It should be nQted that Findings 2 through 10 are (or those projects which require 
work ,\ithin existing utility nghts-of.wa)' for the purpOse ofmO<iifying existing facilities Or 
installing new facilities. Finding 1 is applicable for work outside of the existing utility nghts-of. -
way. 

In response to the Inhial Study, the follo\\ing spedfic m~asures should be incorporated into the 
ptojects to assute that they \\;11 not have any significant adverse effects on the environment. (See 
Public Resources Code Section 21064.5.) . 

As a general matter, many of the mitigation meaSures rely on t6mpliance with loc~ standards 
and the locafministerial permit process. AItJ:x>ugh local saf~ty and aesthetic input is eSsential in 
minimizing the impact of the petitioner's t()t\struction~ local jurisdi,ctions cannot impose_ 
standards Ot permit requirements \vhich would prevent petitioners from deVeloping their service 
territories, or otherwise interfere \\ith the state\,ide interest in competitive teit(;onuntinication- . 
service. Therefore, the petitioners' requited compliance \\ith local Permit r:equirements is subject _ . 
t6 this Ilmitation. 

The jindings o/tl,e draft Negati\'e Declaratlor. were modified in response to tommentsjiled 
during the public (omment period/rohl Negati\'e Declaration II.· (No comments were /iledlor 
Negaliw Declaration III.) Changes are marked by italics. 

1. The propoSed ptojects could ha\'e potentially significant enviror1il1ental effects for aU 
environmental factors if a proposed ptoject extends beyond the utility right-oC-way into 
undistwbed areas or into other rightS-Of-way. ("Utility right-of-way" means any utility 
nght-of-\'vciy, J),ot limited to only telecommunitation utility right-of-way.) Fot the most 
part, the petitioners do not pJan to conduct projects that are beyond the utility right-of· 
way. However, sh6uld this OCCul, the petitioner shaU flit a Petition to Modify its 
Certificate for Public Convenience and Necessity (CPCN). An appropriate 
environmental analysis of the impacts ofthese site specific activities shall be done. 

2. The proposed projects \\ill ilot have any significant effects on Population and 
H6usin~h Biological ResOurces; Energy and Mineral Resources, and Recreation if the 
proposed projects remain \\ithin existing utility right-of.way. There are nO potential 
envir<>nmental effects in these areas, or adequate measures are inCOrpOrated into the 
ptojects to assure that significant effects "ilt not occur. 

4 
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3. The proposed PtoJ~ts could have potentia)))' significant em'ironmental eOects on 
Geological Resources b«ause possible upgrades or instat1ations to underground conduits 

. may induce erosion due to excavation, grading and fill. It is unclear as to how many 
times underground conduits may be accessed by the petitioners~ but it is reasonable to 
assume that constant excavation by various pro\iders could result in erosion in areas 
where soil containment is particularly unstable. 

·In order to mitigate any pOtential effects on geological resources, the petitioners shall 
comply \\'ith all local design, construction and safety standards. by obtaining all applicable 
ministerial pcnnits from the appropriate local agencies. In particular. erosion control 
plans shall be developed and implemented for areas identified as particularly unstable or 
susceptible to ero$ion. Jfmore than one petitioner pJaz\s to excavate geologically 
sensitive areas, coordination of their plans shall be nece.ssary to minimize the number and 
duration of disturbances. 

4. The ptoposed projects t6utd have potentially significant environmental effects on 
Water Resources becaUSe pOssible upgrade.s or instaUation to underground conduits may 
be in close proximity to underground Or surface water sources. While the anticiNted 
construction , .. ill generally occur within existing utility rights~()f·waYI the projects have 
the potential to imWct nearby water sources if heavy excavation is required as the method 
of access to the conduits . 

. 
In order to mitigate any potential eftects on water resources, the petitioners shall comply 
,\ith al1l6<:'a) design, construction and safety standards. This \,ill include consultation 
\\ith all appropriate local, state andjederol y.ater reSOurce agencies for projects that are in 
ctose proximity to water resources, underground or surface. The petitioners shall comply 
\\ith all applicable local. state and fede;al water resource regulations. Appropriate site 
specific mitigation plans shall be developed by the petitioners if the projects impact water 
quality, drainage, direclion, flow Of quantity. If there is mOre than one pelilioner (or a 
particular area that requires exca\'ation, cootdination plans shall be required to minimize 
the number and duration of disturbances. 

S. The prOpOsed projects could have potentially significant environmental enecls on Air 
Quality because possible excavation efforts for underground conduits may result in . 
vehicle emissions and airborne dust for the immediate areas of impact. This is especiaU)' 
foreseeable if mOre than One petitioner should attempt SlXh work in the same locale. 
While the impact will be temporary, the emissions and dust could exceed air quality 
standards for the area. 

The petitioners shall develop and implement appropriate dust control measures during 
excavation as recommended by the applita~le air quality management district The 
petitioners shall comply \\ith all applicable air quality standards as established b)' the 

S 
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affected air qu:llity management districts. If there is mNe than one petitioner (or a 
particular art'3 that requirt's excavation, coordination plans shall be ct'quirt'd 10 minimiie . e 
the number and duration of disturbances. 

6. The proposed projects could have potentially significant envirorunental impacts On 
Transportation and Circulation and Public Services because uncoordinated eflorts by the 
petitioners to install fibet optic cable could result in a cumulative impact oftraffic 
congestion, insuft1dent parking and hazards or barriers for pedestrians. This is 
foreseeaMe if the competitors choose to compete. in the same locality and desire to install 
their O\\TI cables. If the selected area is partlcularly dense "ith ~eavy vehicular or . 
pedestrian trame, the impacts could be enomloUS \\;thout suf'tldent Co.ntrol and 
coordination. Uncoordinated effo·rts may' also. adversely impact the quality and longevity 
of public street maintenance because nUlllerOus excavation activity depreciates the life of 
the swface pavement. Impacts /rom trenching acti~'ity may Occur in utility Tights-ofu-a), 
Ihal contain Other Public Services ,such as irrigation water lines. . 

The petitioners' shaH coordinate their efforts to install fiber Optic cables or additional 
conduits so that the numbet of encroachments to the utiHty rights-or-way are minimized. 
These coordination efforts shall also include affected tranSpOrtation and planning 

agencies to coordinate other projects unrelated to the petitioners' projects. For example • 
. review of a planning agency's Capitallmpro\'emenl Plan (elP) to identify impacted 

street projects would be all expected pari oj Ihe coordination effort by Ille peHlioner. 
Besides coordinating their efforts, the petitioners shall abide by allioeat construction, . _ 
maintenance and safety standards by acquiring the necess3J)' ministerial permits from the 
appropriate local agency. Examples of these permits are excavation, encroachment and 
building pennits. Appropriate construction start and end limes, and dates if appropriate, 
shall be employed 10 avoid peak trame periods and to minimize disruption. especially if . 
the petitioners' work encroaches upOn transportation rights-or-way. Petitioners shall 
cOlJsul/with local agencies On appropriate restoration of public sen-ice facilities Ihal are 
damaged hy the cOnstruction and shall be responsible for Stich restoration. 

1. The proposed proje(ts could have pOtentially significant hazard-related effects because 
uncoordinated construction efforts described above could potentially interfere with 
emergency response or evacuation plans. There is also potential for an increase in 
overhead Jines and poles which cany hazard-related impacts. 

The same mitigation plan as described in the previous section is applicable herr as well, 
and shall be augmented by notice to and consultation \\ith emergency response or . 

2 The ~litioners discussed in this NegaliYe Declaration shall cOOrdinate with !1lClCs including those listed in 
previous Negath·e Declarations adopted by the Commi~ion (0.95-12-0$7 and 0.96-09·012) and aU ClCs in future 
NegatiYt Declarations. CLCs cQvered in previous Negath·e D«brations shatllikcwise be expected coordinate with 

. those ClCs listed in this Negath·e Declaration or an)' subsequcnt one adOpted by the Commission. 
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evacuation agencies if the proposed proj((t interferes \\ith routes used for emergencies Or 
evacuations. The coordination efforts shall include pro\isioliS so that emergency Qr 
evacuation plans are not hindered. If the projects result in an increase in (werhead 
communication lines, the petitiOner shan obtain the necessary ministerial pennits to erect 
the necessary pot~s to sUPpOrt the lines. The Commission shall include these facilities as 
part ofits overhead line regular inspections SO that the requirements of 0.0. 95 are met. 

8. The proposed projects could have pOtentially significant environmental eff((lS On 
Noise because it is possibJe some projects may require excavation cir trenching. Although 
the effect is likely to be short-term, existing levels of noise could be exceeded. 

If the petitioner requites excavation, trenching Ot other heavy construction activities 
which would produce significant notse impacts, the petitioner shaH abide by all 
applicable local noise standards and shall inform surrounding property O\mers and 
occupants (partic.ularl)' school districts, h6spitals and the residential neighbOrhoods) of 
the day(s) when m6st construction noise would occur. Notice shaH be given at least tw~ 
weeks in advance of the constmcti6n. 

9. The pr6posed projects could have pOtentiall)' significant envirorunental effects on 
aesthetics because it is possible that additlonallines On poles in utility rights·of-way 
c6uld become exceSsive for a particular area Aesthetic impacts may also occur in utility 
rights-olway thai are landscaped. More6ver, there is potential fot an increase in above 
grade utility service boxes or cabinets-which also (airy aesthetic impacts. 

Local aesthetic concerns shall be addressed by the petitioners for all facilities that are 
above-ground, in particular all types of Service b6xes Or cabinets. The local land use Or 
planning agency shaH be consulted by the petitioner so that any site-specific aesthetic 
impacts are assessed and properly mitigated. For example, this may include restoralion 
oflhe landscaped utility rights-afway. 

10. The proposed ptojects could have potentially significant environmental efteets On 
cultural resOurces because situations involving additional trenching may result in 
disturbing known Or unanticipated archaeological or historical resources. 

The peli/ioners shall conduct appropriate data resMrchjor AnOlfn c"Ilural resources in 
the proposed project otta. and a\'oJd sucll resources in designihg and constructing the 
project. Should cultural resources be encountered during construction, all earthmOVing 
activity which would adversely impact such reSOurces shall be halted Or altered so as to 
avoid such impacts, untit th~ petitioner retains the service of a qualified archaeologist 
who WIll do. the appropriate examination and analysis. The archaeologist shaH provide 
proposals for any procedures to mitigate the impact upon those reSOurces encountered. 

1 
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In summary, the Mitigation Measures recommended in this en\'ironmcutal detemlination are: 

A) All [m'jtonmenlal .'actors: If a proposed project extends beyond the utility right-of
way into undistUIbed areas or other right-of-way, the petitioner shall file a Petition to 
Modify its Certificate for Public Con\'enience and Necessity (CPCN). ("Utility tight-of. 
way" means any utility right-or-way, not limited to only telecommunications utility right
of·way.) An appropriate environmental analysis of the impacts of these site specific 
acthities shall be done. . . 

If the projects remain \\ithin the utility right-or.way, the follo\\;ng Mitigation Measures arc 
recommen~ed: . 

B) General Cumulatin Impacts: in the event that more than one petitioner seeks 
modifications Or additions to a particular locality, the petitioners shaH coordina'e their 
plans \\ith each other, and consult v.ith affected local agencies so that any cumu~ati\'e 
eft~ls on the environment ate minimized. These coordination efforts shall reduce the 
nwnber and duration of disturbance to existing utility right-of·way. Regardless of the 
nwnber of petitioners for a particular locality, the petitioner shall consult \vith, and abide 
by the standards established, by all applicable local agencies. Each petitioner shall file a 
quarterly report. one month prior to the beginning of each quarter, that summarizes the 
construction projects that ate anticipated (ot the coming quarter. The swnmar)' v.ill 
~ontain a description ofthc type <ir construction and the location (or each project so that 
the locat pianning agencies can adequale}y coordinate nlultipie projeds if necessary. The 
reports "ill also contain a summary of the petitioners compliance \\ith aU Mitigation 

. Measures for the projects listed. The quarterly reports "ill be filed \\ith the local 
planning agencies where the projects are expected to take place and the Coni.ni.isslon's 
TelecomJllurucations Division. The Corrtmission filing \\ill be in the form of an 
infonnational advice letter. Subsequent quarterly reports shall also summarize the status 
of the projects listed iIl previous quarterly report, until they are completed. 

C) Gcologital Resoun~es: the petitioners shall comply \\ith alllocal design construction 
and sarety standards by obtaining all applicable ministerial pennits from the appropriate 
local agenc ies including the development and approval (If eresion control plans. These 
shall be developed and implemented (or areas identified as particularly unstable Or 
susceptible to erosion. If mOre than one petitioner plans to excavate sensitive areas. 
coordination of their plans shall be necessary to mi..rllmize the number of disturbances. 
The petitioner's compliance with this Mitigadon Measure shall be included in its 
quarterly report. 

D) \Vater Resources: the petitioners shall consult \\lth al1 appropriate local. state and 
fodera' water resource agencies (Ot projects that are in close proxiniity to water resources, 
underground or surface. The petitioners shaH comply \\lth all applicable local, state tllld 

federal water resource regulations including the deVelopment of site-specific mitigation 
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pJans should the projects impact water quallt)', drai~3get direction, flo,,, or quantity. If 
there is more than one petitioner for a particular area that requires excavation, 
c()OrJinaiion pJans shall be required to. minimize the number of disturbances. The 
petitioner'S compliance \\ith this Mitigation Measure shaH be included in its quarterly 
report. 

E) Air Quality: the petitioners shaH develop and implement appropriate dust contr~1 
measures during excavation as recommended by the applicable air quality management 
district The petttioners shaH comply \\ith all applicable air quality standards as 
established by the affected air quality manage~ent districts. lfthere is moie than one 
petitioner (or a particular area that requires excavation, coordination plans" shaH be 
required to minimize the number of disturbances. The petitloner's compliance \\ith this 
Mitigation Measure shall be included in its quarterly repOrt . 

. F) Transportation and Circulation alid Public Stn·ites; the petitioners} shall 
coordinate their efforts to instaH fiber opti¢ cables or additiona1 conduits so that the 
number of disturbances to the utility rights-of-way are minimized. These coordination 
efforts shall include affected transportation and pJanning agencies to coordinate other 
projects wueJated to the petitioners' PrOjects. For example. re\'/ew of (J planning agency's 
Copitallmpro\'emenl Plan (eIP) to Identify impacted slreet projuls li'ould be 011 

expected pari o/the coordination effort by the petitioner. Besides coordinating their 
efforts, the petitioners shall abide by all local construction, maintenance and safel)' 
standards by acquiring the necessaty ininisterial i>ennits fronl the appropriate local 
agenc)'. Examples of these permits are excavation, encroachment and building pemlits. 
Appropriate construction start and end times, and dates if appropriate, shall be employed 
to avoid peak traffic periods. especially if the petitioners' work encroaches upon 
transportation rights-or-way. Notice to the aftected are"a (surrounding property owners 
and occupants) shall be given alleast two weeks in advance of the construction. The 
notice \\iII pro\ide the dme and dates of the proposed construction and discussion of 
potential impacts on traffic and circulation, Petitioners shall consult wit" local agencies 
on appropriate restoration 0/ public sen-ice /aciliti~s Ihal are damaged by the 
cOlIS/ruction and shall be responsible/or such restoration. The notice required for 
Mitigation Measures F and H shall be cons~lidated. The petitioner'S compliance \\;lh this 
Mitigation Measure shall be included in its quarterly report. 

G) Hazards: the petitioners shall use the TranspOrtalionand Circulation mitigation 
measure and augment it by informing and consulting with emergency response or 
evacuation agencies if the proposed project interleres \\ith routes used for emergencies or 
evacuations. The coordination efl'ort shall include provisiOns so that emergency or 
evacuation pJans are nol hindercd. If the projects result in an increase in overhead 
communication lines, the petitioner shall obtain the necessary ministerial pemlits to erect 

l Set footnott 1#2. 
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the necessary poles to supPOr1 the lines. The Commission shaH include these facilities as 
par1 of its overhead tine regular insp«tions so that the requirements of 0.0. 9S are mel. 
The petitioner's compliance \\ith this Mitigation l-tkasure shall be included in its 
quarterly report. 

H) Noise-: the ~titioner shall abide by all applicable local noise standards and shall 
infonn surrounding property o\\ners and occupants,'particularly school districts, hospitals 
and the residential neighborhoQds. of the da)'(s) when most construction noise would 
occur if the petitioner plans excavation, trenching or other heavy construction activities 
which wouM cause any significant noise. Notice shaH be given ~t least two weeks in 
ad\'ance of the construction. The notice required for Mitigation Measures F and H shall 
be consolidated. The petitioner's compliance \\ith thiS Mitigation Measure shall be 
included in its quarterly report. 

I) Aesthetics: AU applkable local aesthetic standards \\ill be addressed by the petitioners 
for all facilities that are above-ground. in particular aU tn)es of ser"kt boxes Or cabinets. 
The tocal land use agency shaH be consulted by the petitioner so that an)' site-specific 
aesthetic impacts are assessed and properly mitigated by tile petitioner. Jor example, this 
may include restoralion of the landscaped utility righls-ofway. Petitioner's compliance 
with this Mitigation Measure shall be included iri its quarterly repOrt. 

J) Cultural ResourC:fs: The petitioners shall COllduci appropriate data research/or 
mom) cultural resources in the proposed project aua, and «fold such rtsources in • 
designing and construcling the project. Should cultural (e.sources be encountered during 
construction, aU earthn\oving activit)' which would adversely impact such resources shaH 
be halted or altered until the petitioner retains the sen-ice of a qualified archaeologist who 
\\ill do the appropriate examination and analysis. The archaeologist w111 provide . 
proposals for an>' procedures (0 mitigate the impact upon those resources encountered. 
The petitioner's compliance with this Mitigation Measure shall be included in its 
quarted)' report. 

General Stalement/or all JUiligalion ltleasures: 

Although local safety and aesthetic input is essential ;11 minimizing the impaci of the pelitioller~ 
construction. loco/jurisdictions connot impose slandards or pamil requirements nhich would 
prt\'enI pflilioners /rom dew/oping their sen'ite territories, or olhen~';se interfere with the 
statewide interest ill competilil'e telecommunicatlon sen'iCe. Therefore, 'he petitioners' reqliire</ 
compliance , ..... itll local permit requirements is subjecllo lhis limitation 

\Vith the implementation of the mitigation measures listed in A)· J) above, the Commission 
should conclude that the proposed projects "iH not have one or "tore pOtentially significant 

to 
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emironmcntal eOc(ts. The Commission should alsO adopt a Mitigation Monitoring Plan which 
\\ill ensure that the Midgation Measures listed above ",iU be followed and implemented. lhe 
Mitigation Monitoring Plan Is included with this Negative Declaration as Appendix c. 

Douglas to _ 
. Dedsion·M -irig Support Btanch 

Energy Division 

~a!e.k7 /~/f,P:/ 
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INITIAL STUDY CHECKLIST 

Em,itonmental Fadors Potentially Affected: 

,The cmironmcnbl (a~t6rs t~ked below wQUld be potentially aff«ted by this projec~ in\'ohmg all~t One 
Unp3.;t that is a ·Potentiall)· Signifi¢30t Imp3~t" as indicated by the cbe(klist on the f01l0\\108 pages. 

(E) Land Usc and PI3JUliog 00 TranSportation/Circulation 00 Public Sen-ices 

o Population and Housing o Biological Resources 00 Utilities and Sen-ice Systems 

00 Ooologkal Problems 

(B] Water 

00 Air Quality 

a Energy and Mineral Resources 

00 Hazards 

00 Noise 

00 MandJ.tol'Y Findings of 
Significance 

00 AesthetiCs 

00 Cultural Resources 

a Recreation 

Note: For (onstnJdion outside or the utility n&hts:,ot.",,'ay. potential envitonmental jmpa~ts are too 
variable Ind unterbin t~ be sptdtitaUy eVl1uated ita this Intrial Study. but are addressed in 
Environmental Determination 1 and Mitigation Measure (A) in the Negative Declaration. 

Dettrtntnation: 

. On the basis otthis initial e\'31u:llion: 

I find that the proposed projectS COULD NOT ha\--e a signiflclnt effect 
on the en' ironment. and a NEOA TlVE DECLARATION will be prepared. 

I find that although the propOSed projtct could M\'e a sigttificanl effoct 
00 the en\irontntnt. there "in n6t be a significant effect in this Case be· 
cause the mitigation meaSures descnbed on an attached sheet have been 
added to the projecls. A NEOA 11VE DECLARA nON \\ill be prepared. 

I find that the prOpOsed piojtXls MAY have asignifitanl effecl 00 the 
en\ironmen~ and an ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT is required. 

I find that the ptOp6Sed projects ~IAYha\"e asj8nifi~t effect{s) 00 the 
en\"ltOnment. but at least One effectl) bas been adequately analyzed in an 
earlier OOeument pursuant to applicable legal standards. and 2) has been 
addressed by mitigatiOn measures based on an earlier analysis as described 
on attached sheetS. tithe effect i~ a "pOtentially significant impact" Or 
·potentia1l>,signi(j~t unless mitigated." An ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 

o 

o 
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REPORT is requir(d. but it must an31)'ze only the dfeXts th3t (((ruin to be . . e addressed. 

I find that although the proposOO project COuld h.we a signifi~l effoct 00 the 
tnvirorunen~ there WILL NOT~ a s~gnifk.ant effect in this case ~u$C aU 
potentially signifiWlt effectS (3) h3\'t been wt)'zed adequately in an earlier . 
ErR pursU3Jlt to appll~ble staiWrds and (b) h3.\·c been avoided (lr mitigated 
pursuant to th3t w-lier EIR. including re\isions (It mitigatiOn tne3sures that are 
imposed upOn the prop6$Cd project. 

SiilmOllill'e 

DQuglas M. Long 
Printed Name 

~/5. Lf:J1;L 
. . Date 7. 

Manager 
D~;siot\·Making SuppOrt Branch 
Energy Division 
Cati(omla Publlc Utilities CorrtnUssi6n 
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I. LAND USE AND PLANNING. Would tl1e propos31: 

3) Cooflkt "ith general plan designation or 
zoning? 

b) . Conflict "ith applicable emironmental phns 
. or policies adopted by agencies "ithjurisdiction 

o\-er the projed? 

c) Be.inOOmpatible \\ith existing land use in the 
\icinity? 

d) Aff«l agricultural resources or' Operations 
(e.g. impacts to soils or farmlands. or impacts 
from inCOmpatible land uses)? 

e) Disrupt or di\;de the physical arrangement of 
an established community (including a low· 
in«>me or minOrity wmmunit)')? 

Potcori3l1y 
Significant 

Imp3ct 

0 

0 

[] 

0 

[] 

P,,"Itentillly 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

(nrorporatN 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

ws1lun 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

·0 

0 

·0 

0 

No 
Impact 

0 

[] 

0 

0 

0 

TIle prOposed projects are nOt anticip.lted to have an)' significant impacts on general or emirorunental pla..ns. z6rti~g. 
existing land usage, or agricultural resources. 'The projects are essentially m¢dificatioos'IO existiflg facilities \\ithin 
established utility rights-<Jf-w3Y_ Since these righls-<Jt-W3)' are alre.ldy designed to be in cOfnp1i3I1« \\ith zooing and 
land use planS. disruprion of such plans ate not foreseeable. In the event that the petitioners rk.--OO to construct facilities 
that extend be)'Qfld lhe rights-of-way. see Mitigation Measure A in the Negative Ik~bralion. 

II. POPULATION AND HOUSING. \Voold the proposal: 

a) Cumulativel), exceed officb1 regional or 
local population projectiOns? 

b) Induce substantial gro\\th in an area either 
dir«tly or indirectly (e.g. through projects in 
an undewloped area or extension ofm.ljor 
infrastructure? 

e) Displace existing Musing, es~iall)' affordable 
housing? . 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o 

o 

o 

TIle proposed projects will not have impacts upon popubtiOn or housing. The purpose of the projects is to introduce 
oompetition into the locallelephonc senice m.lrket Since compc-tilion will be generaUy statewide and not ceo~ertd in 
one locale. it is not anticipated that the projects \\ill have an effect on population projcctions Or housing avaibbitit)· of 
any particular area. 11Je areas that \\iII not initially recei\'e the comp('tilioo are rural. less populated areas; it cannot be 

3 
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s«n that the initial btk ofrompctitive ~('\kes in these arC.lS"iII result in stgnitic.11lt n'Kwemcnts of people (0 a((3S 
where oompetition \\ill b¢ ~a\')·. . 

. . 

III. GEOLOGIC PROBLEMS. Would the proposal result 
. in or expose poople to poteotial impacts 10VQhi08: 

a) Fault rupture? 

b) Seismic ground shaking? 

c) Seismic ground failure. including liquefactiOn? 

d) Seiche. tsun3lTli. Or \'OI~ic hazard? 

e) Landslides Or mudftows~ 

f) Erosion. changes in t0p6graphy of unstable 
soil oooditions frorn excavalioo. grading, or 
fill? 

-_8) Subsidence of land? 

h) Expansive soils? 

i) Unique geolOgic or physical features? 

POtCl'lt ia1l)' 
SignifiC3nt 

Impact 

a 

a 

0 

0 

0 

C 

0 

C 

tJ 

Potentially 
SignirtCant 
. Unless 

Mitigation 
IncorpOrated 

0 

0 

0 

0 

00 

00 

0 -

0 

0 

kss1lW\ 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
Imp3cl 

[B] 

[E] 

lEI 

00 

0 

0 

00 

[B] 

[B] 

The projetts will be constructed within existing utiliI)' facilities or establis~ Ulilil); rights-Qf -way and \\ill therefore 
not expose people to new risks fot an)' otthese imp3cts. except pOsslbl), erosiOn_ Shou1d additiOnal cable facilities 
require the msta1Jati60 of new 6r upgraded conduits. trenching. eXC3\'alioo. grading and fill could be requited. For 
apprOpriate mitigatioo. see MitigatiOn Measures (B) and (C) (or details in the Negath'e DeclaratiOn. 

IV. WATER_ \Voo!d the proposal result in: 

a) Changes in absorption rates. drainage JXlttems. 
Or the tate and amOUnt of surface ruooffl 0 0 0 00 

b) Exposure ofpOOpte or prOperty to water 
related hazards such as flooding? 0 0 0 00 

c) Discharge into surface waters Or other alteration 
of surface waret quality (e.g. lemperature. dissOlvoo 
6x)'gen or turbidity)? O· 00 0 0 

e 
4 
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e) 

f) 

g) 

h) 

i) 
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Potentially 
SignifiC'.lnt 

Impact 

Clunges in the amount Qfsurface water in any 
water body? C 

Changes in currents. or the OOUC5e or direciioo 
of water movements? .0 

Change in the quantity of ground waters. either 
through direct additions or withdrawals. or 
through interception of an aquifer by cuts or 
excavatiOns or thtough substantial loss of 

groundwater recharge capability? 0 

Altered direction ot rate of flow of groundwater? 0 

1m~C'ts t6 ground\\ater quality? 0 

Substantial re1uctiOn in the amount o( groundwater 
othemise 3Y.lilabJe (or public water supplies? 0 

PotentiaUy 
SisnifiC'~t 

Unless Less Tron 
Mitig<llion Signi fiC'.ln t No 

lnoorporated Impact Impact 

0 C 00 

0 0 00 

00 0 0 

00 0 tJ 

[E) 0 0 

0 0 [B] 

The projects will in\'oh'e alterations to existing tetecOnununicalion facilities (underground cQnduilS or overhead pOles) 
but COuld expose additiOnal risks if'm6re tM.n One petitioner decide to ('Ompete it. the S3Il1e ~lit)'. Efforts t6 install 
t.1bles. Of if necessary, new COnduits. in utility righlS-<>f., .. -a)' that are 1n d~ proximity to an underground ot surface 
, .. aler sources could ~n)' signifiC3.nt effects for quality, flow. quan!it)', direction 6r drainage ifdOne improperly and 
\\ithout (oordination .. See Mitigation Measures (B) and (0) in the Negative Ik~laration (or details. 

V. AIR QUAL11Y. Would the proposal: 

a) Viobte an)' air quality standard or contribute 
to an existing ot projocted air qU3lit)' \lolatioo1 0 [R] 0 0 

b) ExpOse sensitive re(eplors to pollubnts? 0 [E) 0 0 

c) Alter air movcn'lenl. moisture. Or temperature. or 
cause any change in clim.lte? 0 0 0 00 

d) Create obj~tiOn.lble odors? 0 0 C 00 

If the projects d6 not require excavation or trenching O(underground cOnduits. they "ill not have an eff~t upon air 
quality. movement. temperature or c1im.lte. Howe\'cr. should the projects require such work and, if more than One 

s 

-

e 
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petitiooef &'~ide to work in the same 10.:31". there is potential (or 3.0 iO(rc.l..~ in dust in th¢ ifl\lll(,jilte arC3. S~ 
Mitigation Measures (B) and (E) in the Negath·c Decbration for <kuits. 

·e 

VI. TRANS PORTATIONICIRCULA nON. 
Would the proposal result in: 

a) Incr~ vehicle trips Or traffic eongestion? 

b) Hazards to wety (rom design featUres (e.g. 
sharp curves or dangerous inters«tions) ot 
incompatible uSes (e.g. fatTn equipment)? 

c) Inadequate emergency aCcess ot :tccess t6 nearby 
uses? 

d) Insufficient parking c.3paciry On-site of off-site? 

e) Ihzatds o! barriers (ot p¢destrhns or bk)'dists1 

t) Conflicts \,ith adOpted potides supporting - a!terooth-e transpOrtation (e.g. bus turnouts •. 
bicycle racks)? 

g) Rail, waterborne or air Ironic impacts? 

Potentially 
Significant 
Impact 

a 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Potentially 
SignifiC3Jlt 

.Unless 
Mitig3tion 

Inrorp6t3too 

(E). 

00 

(E) 

rn 

00 

0 

(BJ. 

Less 1l\3.n 
Significant 

Impact 

.Q 

0 

a 

0 

0 

0 

a 

N() 
Impatl 

o· 

0 

0 

0 

0 

00 

0 

. 

The petitiOners pbn to nl6dil)' existing utility OOnduits orpo!es \\;lhinexisting utility rights-of-way initially inurron. . 
cOmmetcial z6nes Md residential are3S. Modification of these facilIties by a single ~rty does nOt present significant 
impacts upOn traffic Or drcu1ation since the installatiOn process is nOt expected (0 be lengthy. However, ifmore than 
One ofthepetitionets decide to compete in the same locality. their efforts to install their O\\n c.lbles will have a 
significant cumulath'e effect on citculation. espcdall)' in dense. u rron Con'lnlercial are.lS. As a result. increases in 
traffic congestion, insufficient parking. and h3L.1tds or barriers tot pedestrian 3re possib1e. 

See MitigatiOn Measures (8) and (F) in the Negative Declaration for debils. 

VII. BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES. 

e 

Would the ptopo$.ll result in impacts to: 

a) Endangered. threatened. or fate sjX"cies or their 
habibts (including but not tirriit~ to plants, fish. 
in..~ts. animlts. and birds)? 

b) . U>c3l1y designated species (e.g. heritage trees)? 
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Potentially 
Significant 

Potentblly Unless LessTMn 
Significa.nt Mitigation Significant No 

Imract Incorporated Impact rmp3ct 

c) l..oc3\l)' dcsignatoo rotural wrnmunities (e.g. rok 
forest. c«lSbl habibt. etc.)1 0 0 0 (E) 

d) \Velland habirat (e.g. marsh. npari3Jl and v(mal 
pool)? 0 0 0 (E) 

e) Wildlife dispers:ll or migration corridors? 0 0 0 00 

The projects .... ill not affect any biological resources since all anticipatoo work will occur \\ithin exisring utilit), facilities 
or established utility nghls-of -wa)'. Esbblished utility rights-<:lf-wa)' are assumed to be outside oflocally designated 
natural communities. habiUls Or migration corridors. 

VllI. ENERGY AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 
\Vould the prorosa' result in: 

a) Cooflict \\ith adopted energy (QI\sen-atioo plans? 

b) Use non-renewable resources in a w3s(etUl and 
inefficient m,1llr'ler1 

c) Result in the loss ofa\'3bbilit)· ofa kno\\n mineral 
reSource that would be of future value to the 
region and the residents of the St.'lte? 

o 

o 

o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

llle projects \\ill no impact upOn mineral resOurces or the use of energy_ TIle projeds pro\ide competirirc 
teterommunic.ltion seoices that hare 00 direct relationship 10 eftident energy usc Or mineral resourccs. 1l1e 
installation ofadditiooal fiber optic C.lbles are ",ithin existing facililics Or rights-of-way that are 3...<:suffi\."XIlo have 
adequate mitigation designs to .n'Oid impacts on any mineral resources \\ithiil proximity. . 

LX. HAZARDS. \Voutd the proposal invoh'e: 

a) A risk or accidental explosion or release of 
hazardous substances (including. bUI riOt lim ired 
10: oil. pesticides. chemicals or radiatiOn)? 0 0 0 00 

b) Possible interference \\ith an emergenc), response 
plan or emergency e\\lcuation pl.lIl? 0 (EJ 0 0 

c) The creation of an)' he.llth h.l.l.3rd or potebal 
hC.llth hazard? 0 0 0 00 

7 
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Potentially 
SignitiC$t 

Potentially Uoless l..essTh~ 
Significant MitigatiOn Significant No 

Imp3ct IncorpOrated Impact ImpJct 

d} Exposure ofpeop!e to existing sources o(pot~ntial 
health hazards? 0 [] [] (E) 

e) Increased fire hazard in areas ,,;th fl311lJllable 
brush. grass. or trees? 0 [] 0 00 

The installatioo 6ffibtr optJc cab1es can 1?e a quick. de3n and simple procedure \\;th little use of hea .. 'Y machinei)'. 
Hov.ever there rna)' be Situ1ti6ns \\mre eX¢av3tiOr'l and Irenchingofun<krgr6und COOduits is ~essaiy if the (Qoduits 
are oot e3Sily accessible. Sh6uld this OCCut, uncoordinated effortS by the petitioners in one OOoCcntrated ai~ coold 
potentially affect emergenty tesp60se or evacuation plans for tlut locale. See Mitigation Measures (IJ) and (0) in the 
Negatio.-e Declaration (or details. On« the ptoject is (-?mPleted. the additional cables do nOt represent any additiOnal 
hazards to people ooi do they in~rwe the possibility of fires. 

X. NOISE. Would the pr6p0S31 result Ln: 

a) 

e b) 

IIKreases in existing noise le\'els? 

EXpOSure otpeople to stwre n6ise levels? 

o 

[] 

o o 

o o 

'The anticipated projectS can be a quick and simple procedure. 'but in S6me cases tould require heavy rn.1chinery Or 
«>nstructiOn activity such as excavation. trenching. grading and refill. ~te is also the possibility that uncoordinated 
efforts by the petitioners in 600 locate tOOld incr~ existing noise levels. if their acti\lties involve the coostructi60 
described. See Mitigation Measures (8) and (H) in the Negative Declaration for details. 

XI, PUBLJC SERVICES. Would the prOposal have an 
effect upon, or result in a n«d for new or altered 
gQ\"errunenl sel';ices in an)' of tile foilowing areas: 

a) Fire protectiOn? 0 a 0 00 

b) Police protection? 0 0 0 [B) 

c) Schoo1s? 0 0 0 00 

d) Mainten.1nce of pub tic facilities. including roods? 0 00 0 0 

e) Other go\wrunent stoices? 0 0 0 00 

, .A The prOpOSed projc(ls "ill increase competitiOn in the J6cal telephone service. The cOnstruction asSociated "ith the 
Wptojeds have potentbt impacts 00 the maintenance of public slieets and roods. Numerous disturbances to the street 

8 
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surfaces depr~iltcs ~ qua1ity and longc\lty otthe pawment. TreO(hing projects 1lU)' 31so impact other existing 
publi<: sto;ce facilities (e.g. irrigation lines) in the utility rights-of·\\-a)'. Mitigation Measure F adJresses this im~ct 

XII. UTILmfS AND SERVICE SYSTEMS, Would the 
proposal result itt a IlffiJ (ot new systems Or supplies, 
or substotnti3.1 atterations to the (01l0\\;ng utilities: 

a) Power or natural gas? 

b) Communication $)'Stems? 

c) Local Of regiOnal water treatment or 
distnoution facilities? 

d) Se"~r or septic tanks? 

e) Storm water drainage? 

f) Solid waste disp0s31? 

g) Local Or regi6n.l1 water supplies? 

Potentially 
Significant 
Imp.lct 

0 

0 

'0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Potentially 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

lnoorporatoo 

0 

00 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Less Th3n 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
Impact 

00 

0 

(E) 

(E) 

(E) 

00 

(E) 

The propoS(d projeds cOuld substantiatly alter COmmunication systen~ in the event that existing facilities 3re unable to 
a«orMiOOate all of the participants in the market If this should OCCUlt add~tional conduits or pores for 
telecooununicarion equipment will need to be inserted in existing utility nghts-<:l(·way Or the petitiOners may seek entry 
to Other rights~r-wa)'. [fthe petitiOners ate fotced to coostruct Outside of the existing utility rights.of·way. Mitigation 
Measure A is applicabte. For \\-ork within the nghlS.()f-way. see MitigatiOn Measure B in the Negative Declaration. 

XIII. AESlliETICS. Would the prop0s3l: 

a) AffIXt a scenic \isla Or scenic high\\-ay? o o o 

b) Ha\"C a demonstrated negath'e aesthetic effect? o o o 

c) Create Ijght ()r glare? o o o 

The proposed projC<'lS \\ill occur \\ithin utility rights (}fway that \\ill ~ either be undergrOundcd Or on existing poles. 
Undergrounded facilities will have nO demonstrated negative aestheti~ effects Ho ..... cwr. landscaped utility rjghr$~f 
way may be impacled by irenchtng acli\<itics. Addlti~llines On the poles n13)' be a roncem. but the pt0p6sed (abte$ 
are oot easily discernib1e and \\ill unlikely have anegati\'c impact. The only scenario where an aesthetic effed can 
otcur is it the number or competitors (or. a particular atea become so lK."3'tY that the cables on the poles be:come A 
excessire. There is potential for 3.n incct.3.se ill sen.lce bOxeS ifthe boxes C.1nnot be installed \\ithin buildings or _ 

9 
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underground, Should this occur, the ~(itioners should (ollow Mitigltion Measures (8) and (I) as <kscri~--d in the e Negath-e D«bration, 

XIV. CULTURAL RESOURCES. Would the pt6posa1: 

a) Disturb paleoo.tologkal resources? 

b) Disturb arcMooJogical resources? 

c) Affect historical resources? 

d) Hlve potential t6 Cause a physical change 
which woo1d affect unique ethnic cultural values? 

e) Restrict existing religiOus Or sacted uses ",ithin 
the potential impact area? 

Potentially 
Significant 
Impact 

D 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Potentially 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

100orporatoo 

(EJ 

(E) 

00 

(EJ 

00 

l~s Th:\Jl 
Signific~t 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
Impact 

o· 

0 

0 

0 

0 

~~. ~rojec~ \Ioil1 ~nvo~\'e existing utility .facilities ct ~tabHshcd righls~f .\~:y thalare ~~moo to be.cre~r from ~y 
~loontok,&IC31. hlstoncal Or arduootoglC~al resou rees. Ho\\'C\'er, some proJet~ 11I3Y requ ICe excavation or treochmg of 

utility rightS-of-way, or outside the rights-o(·,,'3Y. JUnOl-m or un.:ultidpated cultural resources are eorountered during 
such work. then the Mitigation Measu res (8) and (J) should bf. fo1lowed. See Negath'e De~taration (or details. 

XV. RECREATION. Would the prOpO~I: 

a) loctease the demand for neighborhood or 
regional parks or other recre.ational facilities? a 0 0 00 

b) Affect existing recle3tiooal Opportunities? 0 0 0 00 

The projects \\ill h;l\'e no impact On re<:re~tional facilities Or opportunities since these resources have no direction 
relationship to increased competition in local telephone SCT\ices. 

10 
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Pol('ntially 
Significant 

Potentially Urness Less'llun 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact t~~ratoo Impact Impact 

XVI. MANDATORY FINDINGS OF SIGNIFICANCE. 

a) Does the proj~t h.we the potential to deg~de the 
quality olthe emifOnmen~ substantially reduce the 
habitat ofa fish Or \\ildlife species; cause a fish or 
\\ildJi(e population to drop below setC-sustaining 
levels. thr~ten to eliminate a plant or animal 
OOnut'Iunit)'. reduce the number or restrict the range 
of a rate or endangered plant Or animal. Or eliminate 
impOrtant examples o(the major periods ofCali(omia 
history Or prehistory? 0 0 0 00 

b) DOes the project tnve the potential to achie\"C 
shorHenn. to the disadvantage of long-term. 
cmironmenl.ll gools? 0 0 0 00 

c) Does the project have impacts that are indi\iduaU)' 
limited, but cuffiulatiwly considerable? eCumulatiwl)' -e . «)nSiderablc- means that the incremental cffeds of a 
project are considerable when -w;ewed in cOnil«lion 
with the effeds o(~t projects, the etreds o(Other 
current projects. and the effects of~rob3bry future 
projects.) 0 00 0 0 

d) Docs lhe project have emirOnmental effects which 
will Cause subst.1nti31 adn~rse effects on humm beings, 
either direcrly or indirectl}'? 0 0 0 00 
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Apptndix B 

Prol~(( Sponsors .. nd Addressts 

I. American Communkations Network 5100 California Ave., Suite 1M 
A96-07·0)3 Bakersfield. CA 93309 

2 .. MidCom. CommuniC.ltions. ll\c: 1111 Third Ave., Suite 160() 
A96-09-024 Seattle. WA . 98101 

3. . North County Communications Corp. 3802 Rosecrans. SUite 485 
A.96-0S-033 San Dieg(). CA 92110 

4. Pacific BeU CommunicatiOri~, Inc. 140 New Montgomery St. 
A.96-0J-007 Room 809 

San Francisco. CA 94105 

S. Spec'raNet Orange. . 66S0 lusk Blvd., Suite 8100 
A. 96-09-025 San Diego, CA . 92121 

6. Sprint Communications Company, L.P. 8140 \yard ParkWay· 
A. 96-10-008 Kansas City, M'O 64114 

7. US ONE Communications Services Corp. 5400 LBJ Freeway, Suite 700 
A.96-09-047 Dallas, 'fX 75240 

8. Who!e Earth Networks LLC ISOS Bridgeway, Suite 201 
A. 96-08-017 Sausalito, CA 94965 
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Appendix C 

l\litlgation rtlonitoring Plan 

CompetitiH' Lotal Carriers (CLCs) 
Projeds tor Local Exchange Telecommunication Sen'lce througbout California 

Introduction: 

The purpose of this section is to deS¢ribe the mitigation monitoring process for the CLCs' 
propOsed projects and to describe the roles and responsibilities of government agencies in 
implementing and enforcing the selected mitigation measures. 

California Public Utilities Commission (Cofumission): 

The Public Utilities Code cc>nfers authority upon the Commission to.regulate the terms of sen ice 
and safety. practices and equipment of utilities subject to its jurisdiction. It is the standard 
practice of the Commission to require that mitigation measures stipulated as conditions of 
approval be implemented properly. monitored, and repOrted on. S~tion 21681.6 of the Public 
Utilities Code requires a public 'agency to adopt a repOrting and monitoring program when it 
appro"es a projed that is subject to the adoption of a mitigated negath'e declaration. 

The purpose of a reporting and monitoring program is to ensure that measures adopted to 
mitigate or a\'oid significant environmental ~nipacts are implemented. The Commission views 
the reporting and monitoring program as a working guide to facilitate not ()nly the 
implementation of mitigation measUres by the projett proponents, but alS9 the monitoring, 
compliance and reporting activities of the Commission and any monitors it may designate. 

The Cotnmission will address its responsibility under Public Resources Code Section 21081.6 
when it tlkes action on the CLCst petitions to provide local exchange telephone Sen,lee. If the 
Commission adopts the Negative Declaration and appro\'Cs the petitions, it will also adopt this 
Mitigation Monitoring Plan as an attachment to the Negative Declaration. 

Project Description: 

The Commission has authorized various cornpanies to provide local exchange telephone sen'ke 
in competition \\ith Pacific Bell and GTE California. 8 petitioners notified the Comri\ission of 
their intent to compete in the territories preseritly served by Pacific Bell and OTE California, aU 
of which are facilities-based services meaning that they propose to use their o\\n facilities to . e provide sen'ice. 
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Since many of the fadlitie~·b3sed petitioners arc initially targeting local telephone sel'\'ice for 
areas where their teleco.mmunications infrastructure is already established, wry little 
construction is envisioned. Howeyer, there "ill be occasion where the petitioners \\ill need Co 
install fiber optic cable \\ithin existing utility underground conduits Or attach cables to. overhead 
lines. There is the possibility that existing utility conduits or poles \\ill be unable to acctm\odate 
all the planned facilities, thereby fordng some petitioners Co build or extend ~dditional conduits 
into o.ther rights-or-way, or into undisturbed areas. For mOre details on the project description 
please see Proje-c.-Description in the Negative Declaration. 

Roles and Responsibilitits: 

As the lead agency under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). the Conunission is 
required Co. monitor ~js project to. ensure that the required mitigation measures are implemented. 
The Commission \\;11 be responsible (o.r ensuring full compJiance v,ith the provisions of this 
mo.nitoring program and" has primary responsibility for implementation ~(the monitoring 
program. The purpOse of this monitoring program is to document that the mitigation n\easures 
required by the Commission are implemented and that mitigated enviro.nmental impacts ate 
reduced to insignificance or avoided outright. 

Because of the gCQgraphic extent of the propOsed projects. the COllUllission ma), delegate duties 
and respOnsibilities for monitoring to othet environmental monitors or consultants as deemed 
necessary. For specific enforcement respon.sibilities of each mitigation measure. please refer to 
the Mitigation Monitoring Table attached to this plan . 

. 
The Commission has the ultimate authority to halt any construction. operation, or maintenance 
activit)' associated \\ith the CLCs tocal telephone senic-e projects if the activity is determined to 
be a deviation from the approved project or adopted mitigation nleasur\!s. For details refer to the 
mitigation monitoring plan discussed below. 

Mitigation Monitoring Tablt: 

The table attached to this plan presents a compilation of the Mltigatil)n Measures in the Negative 
Declaration. The pUrpOse ofthe table is to provide the monitoring agencies with a single 
comprehensive list of mitigation measures., effectiveness criteria, the enforcing agencies, and 
timing. . 

Dispute Rtsolution Process: 

The Mitigatio.n Monitoring Plan is expected to reduce or eliminate many potential disputes. 
However, in the event that a dispute occurs. the following procedure will be obsen'ed: 
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Step I: Disputes and complaints (including those of the public) shall be dir«te-d first 10 the 
. Commission's designated Project Manager for resolution. The Proj~t Manager "ill attempt to 
resolve the dispute. 

Step 2: Should this infonnal process fail, the COn\mission Projectl--fanager may initiate 
enforcement or compliance action to address deviation from the proposed project Or adopted 
Mitigation Monitoring Program. 

Step. 3: Ifa dispufe or complaint regarding the implementation or evaluation of the Mitigation: 
Monitoring Program or the Mitigation ~feasures cannot be resolved in(ormally or through 
enforcement or compliance action by the Commission, any affected participant in the dispute or 
complaint may file a \\ntten "notice of dispute" \\ith the Commission's Ex«utive Director. This 
notice shall be filed in Order to resol\'e the dispute in a timely nl~er. \\ith copies concurrently 
served on other affected participants. \\'ithin 10 d~ys ofreceipt~ the Executive Directot or 
designee(s) shall meet Or confer \\ith the filer and other affected participants (or purposes of 
resolving the dispute. The Executive Director shall issue ail Executive Resolution describing his 
decision, and serve it on the filer and the other participants. 

Parties may also seek review by the Commission through existlng pttXedures specified in the 
Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure, althOugh a good faith effort should first be made 
to use the foregoing prtXedure. 

l\litigation Monitoring Program: 

I. As discussed in Mitigation Measure Bt the petitior.ers shall file a quartert)' repOrt which 
summariu.s those projects which they intend to construct fot the coming quarter. The repOrt ,\ill 
contain a description of the project and its location, and a sunwar), of the petitioner's compliance 
\\lth the Mitigation Measures described in the Negative Declaiation. The purpose of the report is 
to inform the local agencies of future projects so that coordination of projects among petitioners 
in the same locality can be done. The quarterly repOrt shall be filed \\ith the appropriate 
planning agency of the locality where the project(s) \\ill occur. The repOrt shall also be filed as 
an informational advice letter with the Commissionts Telecommunications Division so that 
petitioner compliance \\ith the Mitigation Measures are monitored .. 

In order to ensure that the Mitigation Measures are fulfilled, the Commission \\ill make periodic 
reviews of the projects listed i~ quartert)' reports. The projects \\ill be generally chosen at 
random, although the Commission will review any project at its discretion. The reviews \\ill 
follow-up \\ith. the local jurisdictions so that all applicable Mitigation l\1easures are addressed. 

3 
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If any project is expected to go beyond the existing utiJity rights-or.way. that proj«t "ill re-quire . 
a separate pelition to modify the CPCN. The petitioner shaH file the pelltion \\ith the 
Commission and shall alsO infonn the affected local agencies in writing. The local agencies are 
~Iso respOnsible tor informing the Commission o( any project listed in the qUar1erly reports 
which may potentiaUy go out ofthe existing utility right--of-way. As ~iscussed in Mitigation 
Measure A. a complete environmental re\iew ofthe project will be triggered under CEQA. with 
the Commission as the lead agency. . 

2. In the event that the ~titionet and"the lOCal agency do not agree if a project results in "'ork 
outside of the utility rights-or-way, the Commission \\ill review the project and make the final 
determination. See Dispute Resolution Process discussed aoo\'e. 

3. For projects that ate in the utility rightS-of-wa)'. the petitioners ~h,\il hbid~ by aU applicable 
local standards as disCussed in the Mitigation Measures. If a petitioner {ails t6 comply v.ith local· 
regulatory standards by either neglecting to obtain the necessary permits. or by neglecting to 
foJl6w the conditions of the permits, the local agency shaH notify the Commission and Dispute 
Resolution Process begins .. 

4. The COninlission is the final arbiter (or aU urttesoivabte disputes between the local agencies 
and the petitioners. I fthe .Commission finds that the petitioner has ilot complied v.ith the 
Mitigation Measures in the Negative Dedaration, it may halt and terminate the project. 

4 
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List ofDcl1ciencies in Tarin's Filed by Whole Earth Networks LLC's lariO'filing in 
A.96-0S-017 to be corrected in TarUfCompliance Filing. 

IIcreinaficr, HTariffNo. I-Tn and uTariffNo. 2-T' refer to Schedule Cal P.U.C. I
T, and Cal. P.U.C. 2-T, respectively, ofthe sample tariffs accompanying Whole 
Earth Network's Application, as revised by its November 20. 1996, flling. 

1. Include sample fomlS in )'our compliance filing following certification. 

2. SOffie revised tariffsheets contain a sheet number on the first line \\'hich is 
reserved for the tariff schedule number, otherS dO.not, c.g. see revised TariO' 
No. 1-T, Sheet 20. . 

3. Tarif'fNo. I-T, Sheet 26. Over:paymcnt Whole Earth Networks cannot lin"t 
customers' claims for overpayment to within one year ()fthe alleged 
o\'erpayment. Change the period of limitation to three years to reflect a (nore 
reasonable time period. 

4. Tariff No. 2-T, Sheets 16 and 22 Residential Lifeline Rates. discounts 
appJicable to UL TS. Sheet No. 22 states that charges associated with Premises 
\'isits will be 50% of charges listed in Schedule 2-T, Sheet No. 49. It is 
installatlon cbarges, not premises ,;'isits that qualify for the 50~'o discount. 

5. Tariff No. 2-T, Sheet 58, Denosits slates "The deposit may be based on an 
estimate oftwo months' service as determined by the Subscriber, or the 
Company·s network average usage considering the type and nature of the 
Substriber's sen'icc."· The amount of the deposit cannot be based on the 
subscriber's estimated usage. Per Rule 5 of Appendix B ofD.95-07-054, 
deposits shall be no greater than twice the estimated monthly bill for the class 
of service applied for. Change the tariO'language to confonn wlIh Rule 5. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT C) 


